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lie The Iron Is Hot —
ten said that opportunity knocks but once, 
is the case, then it is very likely that there is 
at the door of Rankin at this time. A good num-
I people have indicated that they will build 
ses to enable a new concern to move to Rankin, 

thirty-two or three hou.«es have been promised
bt will be built. Whether or not they can be 
in time to enable the company to get into oper- 

te June will be a very important que.stion. If 
m can be completed on time and to the general 

of eo?ryone involved, it will go further than 
ing toward proving to any future concern that 
intero.'tecl in coming here that the people of 
nt to see their town grow and are willing and 
fill their promises.
I\ will it encourage newcomers to look to Han
oi tion but it v.ill .serve to a.ssure our present 

null a> Halliburton and others that we can take 
ir needs for expansion when and if they arrive. 
‘ might well determine the future in-

n w h I f this community.
p:i!\ thirty sojiie houses now promised, more 
»'lieu on the present project and there are indi- 
• point to still more being needed in the near 
he new comers as well as our older firms. From
II beginning, llte Halliburton C'ompany has en- 
1 holdings in Rankin until they employ around 
They expect to enlarge even more.

rs is any indication, the new companies that 
ill also expand and enlarge and the need for 
go on and on.
in can produce these hoiises there will be little 

eed to worry about the future progress of this

j»>e who have taken a lead in this program should 
I deserved salute from the citizens of the town, 
in the future is encouraging to all and will serve 

Ider that this is still a land in which individuals 
ĥeir efforts toward a common cause that will 
mean a better w'ay of living for all concerned.

Western Pushing Construction; 
Plan To Open Rankin Office In June
BAND WILL STAGE 
ANNUAL CONCERT 
FRIDAY NIGHT

R nnkiu 's p iizc w inning Red D.wil 
Siind will stnge annu.U .“prir.?
cancert m is coinin'? Frid.iy Iv;^lu. 
■Vpr.l 27, in th e  hi^h scliool ; 
toriiinii \Vi*h th e  o". nlng num ber 
-,ch ilnleci ior C.OO pm ., the  r.i.u ir 
•s open to  th e  p'thlii- w ith no 

for acliri '.on .
fiated a.s cue of the t(.p B

bands in the .-.i.itc iv.aked hinh 
li'cni? iinuh Lircer re_atior.s, 
he Kfc! Devil band won r. <■: p-

hak,.' troph.v in the recent re;;iona) 
rand conte.st in Ode.ssa and al.'O 
holds mimerons trophies and a- 
ward.s from past year-i. On May 9-12 
the group wUl go to Enid. Okla
homa to enter the Tri-State Band 
Feslivai wh:re they will compete 
.rgainst top high srhool bands from 
throughout the southwest.

In tills event last year, the local 
group won just about every honor 
that v a t open to them and with a 
number of last year's students 
making the return trip, expectations 
aie liigh for another good showing 
by the band.

The Friday night concert is the 
I last planned public appiarance of 
the group for the current school 
season

(See related story of ••Thirty- 
Tao Homes Rrumised” on fiitli 
page of this tissue.)

"Pour the cement. Mr. Hei-rlck."
With ic words Wc.stern Acid- 

‘..’ ing's "Chuik■' Elwood gave the 
•gnal for full strain ahead on that 

ccnipany's plans for movin ? into 
Rankin.

1 Siy'culation here had reached a 
' iiiph ]);'.ch over the week-end .-.s to 

id '.i.r or not the company wa.s 
-.an:? to continue their bu.lduu' 
:■ : . Ui or ch.ange their mnuls and
! ■ iiit.i . in'.o K.inkin wlr n c.a'.c-

’ P

V A UP IN Ol I Ol no 1*1 lAI,

0.11.M Warren, city .secretary, re
turned Tuesday troni a S.in .An
gelo htspital end is report d to be 
feeling well. *

How» ver. Omar is having a little 
t’oubla with his voice and has 
asked that people k?ep their con- 
vei-sations with him on a very sim
ple Ic .tl—something that he can 
answer by shaking his head. He 
expects to bt back in voice in a few 
days.

S.M.ALI, ACTIVITY BV FIRE.MEN
A minor blaze in a pile of lum

ber at Red Bluff Lumber Co. last 
Tuesday afternoon and a false 
alarm last Thursday afternoon 
brought out the Rankin Volunteer 
Fire Department on two occasions 
over the past week.

conc.’in  over the progress being 
made here in suppl.vjng h . ..sing for 
their employees. When in Rankin 
last Thursday on an inspection 
lour. W'csteni reprcs:ntaiives had 
told leaders in the c.ymniunity that 
m y did not sec iiow they could 
move into R.inkin with only a few 

j h:;uses t’C.nu bu.lt.
I 1 .?.«! M'.'i.day iright ir.-..ibcrs ct 
‘ me coaipanv met with ;he Rankin 
■ Lions Club and iheii' guf.sf With 
j an overflow crowd on hand includ- 
: ■.i.s-jr.s iroin McCuniey. Dunn
!.. .u siciriit of the First

I
S: te R.ii.k ..r.d one of -he more 

i ;ve ; \ . : I  '..u-.kt.rs ol th- housing 
' p;: •.' Id til" gai.henng that
! he inv.î bun;.;; ;! conmiitments from 
I bi:s;ncs.>̂  c.a.ic:rns and individuals 
! in R.uikin for 32 houses wlilch 
would be rented to personnel o f the 
Western Company.

PL.ANS .ACCEPTED

It was following this announce
ment that Mr. Elwell, speaking cn 
behalf of his company and ex
plaining that when the concrete 
was poured at their plant location 
on the Midland highway, they 
would have their roots in Rankin, 
turned to Mr. Herrick, their build
ing contractor, and said, "Pour 
the cement when you are ready, 
Mr. Herrick.”

j Purllier explanltions by those 
' who plan to build the houses 
' (Continued to back page)

RED DEVIL B A N D  — Winners of 
iards--Front row: (left to right) Ro- 
angford, Charlene West, Carolyn 
Sujane West, and Nina Gayle Pettit, 

fo"': (1. to r.) Herb Hum, Bonnie 
ptty .Adams, Richard Crisp, Mary 

Betty Jo Arledge, Dorothy Aber-

nathy. Johnny Ruth Hale, Kay McEwen, Neva 
Zoe .MeSpadden, Sandra Kennedy, Sammye 
Steele, Ruth McGill, Judy Williams, Linda 
Harral, Genevieve Poaga, and Andra Mitchell. 
Third row: (1. to r.) Martha Kennedy, Everett 
Sly, Ann MeSpadden, Glenda Kennedy, Vir
ginia Harral, Elsie Wheeler, Patsy Stephen- 
£cri, Cox Wheeler, Robert Reams, Jimmy Pol-

lard, Elbert Bassham, Emmett McGill, and 
Joe Shaffer.
Fourth row: (1. to r.) Darlene Workman, Sy
bil Patton, Waldene MeSpadden, Debs Gamb- 
lin. Dennis Kennemer, Jerry Brown, Bobby 
Wheeler, Nolan Adams, Garland Francis, 
Nina Fullwood, Lorraine Stark, and Lonnie 

' Ferrell.
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or 40 houses, we would not know 
but tltit Rank'.n desperately needs 
r.to.-f houses at this time seems to 
oe veo' definite

Not only does the Western Com
pany want nouses, but our long- 
tune residents, the Halliburton Ce- 
nunttn* Company ^  also uteduag 
more houses.

Inc.dentaily. there is. in our op- 
in.o.n. a reason why there has been 
little thought toward providmg 
houses for the Halhbarton Com- 
panj' employees In all the hustle 
and bustle of try.ng to get 20 or 
30 places for the new Western Co. 
we have tended to dverlook the 
needs of a firm '-hat has beer, here 
for "quite a spell."

We would say nuat a good deal 
of t.te re.\son Hulhburton has beer, 
T̂ c*re or less over.ooked *n ,his

standing In the community How
ever, since this is not a matter 
of such a clwce. it only pomU out 
the fact more clearly tliat what 
Rankin needs now is more house* 

There is little most of us can do 
Uiward having any part m this 
program, m fact there is no concern 
f  individual in Rankin who is 

solily in the house ouildmg ousi- 
ness on %nyiiiing like the scale 
needed to supply the demand now 
being made for homes It arould ap
pear that some of the large con
cerns who deal in housing develop- 
.ments would take .note of the situa- 
uon and come to Rankin and con
struct one of their projecu 

We d say that Rankin could use 
IOC new houses at th a  time

C a b o  o t  T m a n a b
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PrmcipBl topic of discussion over 
tire coffee cups this pas: week has 
jeen whether or no* Western will 
go ahead with them plans to move 
a distrxt offic? to Rankin or whet
her '.hey w-.ll go eaewhere oecause 
aiey cannot seem to find suitable 
-lousmg here

When the company fust ques- ’ 
f.oned busmeas mxn and ui±viduals , 
about available ho’using here in | 
Ranxin. they were ioraider.ng  ̂
twenty houses A little later this 
figure was raised to thmtT house* 
and las: week was uped again to 
4J .nouse* Whether they need 20 j

fact tiia: they have been here a 
long t-me The.r employees iiave 
beccm.e a part ci Rankin, and a 
ery respected and substantual part 
We seldom tinnk of Urem as new- 

come.'s and fail *m) rem.ember *hiat 
:.-.ey are probably the fastest grow
ing concern in Rankin the pre- 
s:nt tune they have something l.ke 
ICC people or. their pavTolls and 
may need to add m.cre if business 
centuvues to mrrease 

We would guess Uia: if a choice 
.h.id to be .made between the rwo 
corxerns a ma>cr.:y of Rank-r.ites 
would pick Hal.burton oecause of 
their fine reputstton and good

Ever since we have been in Ran- j 
k.r. we have or. occasions heard the 
expressions that a: such and such 
a :.me t.he people of Ra.nkin had 
various opportunities to do this and

that which would have made Ban- 
kin a much larger town.

Having lived here only three 
>ears we. of course, would not be 
in a position to know about things 
in the past However, we are m a 
position to know the efforts and 
concern that a good tnayority of 
the people of the town have shown 
'xward making a better community 
for the short while we have lived 
here

T ha has now perhaps .-eached lU 
highest pitch We would join with 
the Western offxial and say that 
never have we seen or heard of so 
many just plain ave.-age citizens 
of a town take up a burden such 
aa the present undertaking of 
buildi.ng 30 or 40 houses

A house of any kind cosU lou  
of m.oney and the people who are 
ur.dertaki.'ig the venture are not 
what m.ght be termed "rich folks *"

Al'hcugh they may not be long 
on morey. no one can say anymore
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everyth.ng ther 
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tim.e to ||1
would Lxe to 
•tern turned ..iiq 
borougr.

AS TO m i  

I reme.moer I 
Ere my cmldboot; 
It was cold Uie ] |  
And was wu.m a j
In the w.nter ¿eai 
In the xruner tia| 
But the weaiber 
Luke wna: it i«iaJ

JOHN A. M ENEFEE
ATTOBMT-.AT-LAW 
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Try It For 14 Days
FREE!

You're invited to come into our store 
right awav . take home a Foley 
Advanced-E>esign 13 or JO-inch Rotary 
Mower . tr>' it on your lawn for 14 
days  ̂ workout . . see
what a beautiful job it does . . see 
how easy lawn mow mg can k».

Y o u ll agrev the Foley is finest (or 
l s » n - i f  rvot. you get >our 
hack. You ve nothing to 

and easier Setter la » n  
ming to gain '

• a '  % • a

'i é m
S fE  F O I  Y O U I S E I F

•  NON IN s> 0 *  SB* •  F«*BT-
•  Tf-BM rvgM • #  Is  v s s v  faMCBL fear* 

S a r i  — e W w  » Rb  s * — sr
•  Ed «t  i s  > S B a U - t * M .  s s . i s i  IT-

STOEtE BOl~R.<: 1:3* aan. — SiSS p m  —Open ta  C:M ^m . SatarAay

L . P O R T E R

O  H N  S O  N ' S

It's \ews T o  I s . . .
Whenever you go out of town, have a visitor. 

an old friend, entertain guests, plan a trip, or attend a 
wedding—it’s news to us.

.\lthough you may not consider the event very 

important, vour friends and neighbors like to know the 

little happenings that take piace in the community from 

day to day It is a proven fact that one of the most 

thoroughly read parts of any newspaper are the stones 

about people and particularly people we know

.Advertisers esp>eciaily like to see news items on the 

page with their ads—knowing that their message wiii 

have a better opportunity of being studied when the 

reader becomes interested in a news item on the page

N\e often work short-handed and short of time in 

a. neAspaper office with the constant aim of trying to get 

more Hl-wj gathered, set. proof-iead and printed l.* less 

time Here at the Rankin News we keep adding more 
machines a.id trying to save on time.

Ihis week we have added a new part-time employee
in the hopes of better serving our readers. We want

>oar news items and are willing to put out the inoe 
and expense of getting them

We appreciate the cooperation you. our readers 
-ave given us in the past and look forward now to serv
ic i  you better in the future.

The Rankin News
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Horace Weet and 
Hors in Iday, Texas, 
end with Mr. and 
iln. They a lu  had 
to vlalt with Mrs. 

ad family, Mr. and 
who are (lying to 

nerica, in May to
DC

cox WHEELER GETS
DIGEST AWARD

Clothes
leady

Formal
Event is sooner 
lliink. but don't 
[m can send your 

us for expert 
k(l liave it back 
pnty of time for 
I Formal,

Cox Noiman Wheeler, valedic* 
torlan of the liM  graduation claaa 
a t Rankin High Sctaocd, has been 
given the Annua) Award of The 
Reader's Digest Association for stu
dents who by their sueeeak'u) school 
work give promise of atUining 
leaderrhip in the community, it 
was ' announced today by H. O. 
Adams, principal.

Wheeler will receive an honorary 
subscription to The Reader's Digest 
for one year and an engraved eer- 
titicate from the editors, "in recog
nition of past accomplishment and 
in anticipation of unusual achieve
ment to come.”

The Reader's Digest Association 
has presented these awards yearly 
in senior high schools throughout 
the United States and Canada to 
the highest honor student of the 
graduating class.

The award to Cox. aho is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wheeler of 
Rankin, was made pos.sible through 
the cooperation of Adams and hi.s 
teaching staff. They selected Cox 
to receive the award, designed to 
stimulate .scholarship, citizcgiship. 
and continued contact with good 
reading after graduation.

CLASK’S
ÌANERS

G IRL SCOUTS TAKE H IKE

The Girl Scout Troop 4. with : 
ihcir leaders. Mrs Jo? Hood and 
Mr.s. J. T. Bushong. took a hike out | 
ty  thé stock pens Monday. They j 
took their lunches and ate while! 
I’.icy wer? there. j

lliose taking the hike were Joan-' 
le Hood, Barbi..a Bushong. Pam 
Simpson. Lind.a Bushong, Eudora 
Pettit, Betty McCain. Mane Pettit. 
Carolyn Langford. Judy James and 
Gloria Hughes.

m

~ \  ^
"X

I s Build 

Ir Garaife!
[il your garage to 

.styling of your 

Ictly, using finest 

materials . . . yet 

surprisingly mod- 
rms are available. 

Free and Gladly

W A L L A C E  
LUMBER CO.

PHONE MYrtI* 3-2E31

FIUDAY & SATURDAY 

APRIL 27 AND 28
W E G IV E  BLU E PA C IF IC  STAM PS

We Don't Want Everybody’s Businegg, We Just Want Yours

29cNo. 300 Kuner’s 
H OM INY 2 FOR

Scrappy 
DOG FOOD 3 FOR

Hormel’s
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE 2 FOR

Libby's
POTTED M EAT 3 FOR

Kuner's Sour or Dill 
P ICKLES 8 oz.

No. 303 Libby’s Sliced 
PEACHES 2 FOR

Gladiola
FLOUR 5 LBS.

25c
33c
25c
15c
43c
51c

Clearfield

Peter Pan Smooth, Ref. Jar 
PEANUT BUTTER 18 oz.

4 oz. O’Cedar 
POLISH 2 FOR

Sunshine
CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX

6Sc
55c
45c
20c

Tin

SNOWDRIFT
3 lbs.

79c
Pure Cane

S U G A R
5 Lbs.

GUARANTEED M E A T S
33cChoice Beef Chuck or Arm 

ROAST LB.

Fresh dressed-cut up if you like
FRYERS LB. 39c
Hormel .Midwest 
BACON LB.

Choice Beef 
SHORT RIBS LB.

Peyton's .\ce 
BACON LB.

Nice and Lean 
PORK CHOPS LB

Fresh Ground 
GROUND BEEF 2 LBS.

All Meat Cello 
FRAN KS LB.

39c
I9c
29c
53c
59c
39c

20 oz. Zestee Peach or Apricot 
PRESERVES 3 FOR

2 Lbs.

No. 303 Libby's 
APRICOTS

Zee
TISSUE 12 ROLLS

$1
21c

SI
Pet or Carnation

MILK
4 Tall Cans

Kuner's
KETCHUP 2 Bottles

Wrigley's 
GUM  
Salad Bowl 
SA LA D  DRESSING

CTN

PT.
Star Kist 
T4JNA

49c
39c
59c
24c
27c

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
Texas
GRAPEFRU IT 5 LBS. 33e
5 lb. Bag Texas 
ORANGES SACK 3Sc
Fresh
G REEN  ONIONS Bunch 5c
Fresh
RAD ISH ES Bunch 5c
Large Firm 
LETTUCE 2 Heads 25c

FROZEN F O O D S
Libby's Frozen Cut 
O KRA 2 FOR 32c
Libby’s
GRAPE JUICE

Ace Hi
ORANGE JUICE

Libby’s 
GRAPEFRU IT  JUICE R
Fresher 
FISH STICKS PKG.

Pet Ritz Apple, Peach or Cherry

PIES
30c

Each

Flav-R-Pak Frozen 
STRAW BERR IES 2 FOR

Libby’s Frozen Cream Style 
CORN 2 PK 6 S.

45c
49c
35c

BOGGS Gro. & Mkt.
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE BEHIND THE STORE

\



LIHLE LEAGUE 
STAGES ANNUAL 
PLAYER AUCTION

On Friday night. April 20. Uie 
wnmul player auction oi the Ran- 
«cin Little League was held, ac
cording to Alvm Bushong. secretary 
oi tha* organiiution.

This is an event held each war 
prior to begimiing of actual play ai 
the Little League where managers 
ol the various clubs, each having 
a given number of po.nl.s. bids b> 
points for the plasers who will go 
to make up h:.> club

There were .'ome 45 new cand.- 
ci.ale.' out till.' ve.n- .-eeking p. -i- 
tion.> on tlie te.n: > Oi ’ >
her aoout 25 plavt -s ■v,;.- ;)urcl.. .■'• 
ed by the m.ni. . ■ .:V. \ac,.;>

on tl.eir ti.s is  k .:..n r ab 
20 piayer.s still .:i tlie ia;;ii clno ‘k 
minor league

Thi' league will continue to play 
during the sxmmer months The 
•■chedule for the major anci minor 
leagues will be released at the ear
liest possible date, accoroing to 
Bushong

There will be five teams in the 
major league this year instead of 
the usual 4 as in the past Making 
up the new team will be the El Paso 
GasoLne Plant Camp trom near 
Midkifi To be known as Uie Ind
ians. the ro.ster on this team is not 
vet available but will be published 
as soon as it is completed

Each l;ain wdl be required to cut 
ixick to a total of 15 players at least 
five days before the first league 
game. Plans now are to begin the 
regular league games on May 21

Rankin ira.m rosters are a.-> fol
lows :

DODCiERS

Robert Allen 5foore. Leslie Shurt- 
leff. John Pajme. Gilbert V’lckeits 
Earnest Clay. Carol Hodges. Loren- 
20 Bustamente.s. Frank Abalos. Ri
chard Lozano. Eddie Houch.ns,

New members: Jimmy Moses. Jon 
Cooledge. Terry Cawley. James Ba
con. Paul Allen. Gary Hoiichins

Manager. C H Vxkers.

CAKDINAI.S

Murray Dee Merriman. Gan 
Huniplireys. Jesse Lee. Jerry Mc
Donald. Leon Ferrell. Pete Deanda, 
David Sly. Jimmie James. Bucky 
Scarborough. Charles Broyles. Joe 
Cuellar.

New members: Sammy Bean.
Vance Jones. Vance Carson Larry 
Beaird

Manager. \V. C. McDonald.

V.\NKEES

Ronald Stark. Jimmie Lewis. Bil
ly Butler, George Rameriz, Gene 
Granger, Frank Abalos. Gary Moore

New Members: Ronnie Willing
ham. Joe Lawrence. James and 
Jerry Hams, Stanley Jones. Eddie 
and Carl Long. Billy Cok, Jolia 
Wright

Manager, V. E Holt.

GIANTS

Donnie Adk.ns. Tom Aguilar, Ri
chard Crisp, David Brown. Joe 
Gayle, Mike Poynor. Mike McCall 
Charles Newcombe, James Tippett.

New members: Robert Adkins.
Dewey Crisp. James Sharp. Gary 
Malicoat. Wiley Denton. Richard 
Bsahm

Manager, W. D. Poynor.

W. W. Stephensons 
Observe Their Golden 
U'eddine Anniversary

Mr. and Mr.v W \V. Stephen.son 
of Arkans.is City. Kaitsas. celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniver
sary April 22 with a family diitner i 
S.’t'.irday night at the Puritv Cafe.' 
aitd an open house Sunday. April | 
22. at their home trom 2 to 4 u.m 
open tc all friends, neighbors an d . 
relatives. j

Mis' Minnie Phelps and William!

Steph nson were married April 22. 
1306. at the ho.T.e of the brides 
parer.t.'n Mr. and Mrs. George 
Phelps, at Hitinmon. Okla 

Mr. and Mrs Stepnenson farmed 
in various sections of Oklahoma 
before moving to Arkansas City 28 
years ago They have lived there at 
their piesent home for 15 years Mr. 
Stephenson is now retired. He is 
75 years old and his wife is 65 

All of the couples 10 children, 
with their families, were present 
for the golden wedd.ng celebration. 
Tne daughters and sons are. Mrs

Clyde I Annie I Williams. Broseley. 
Mo., George Stephenson, Tom L 
Stephenson and Mrs. Cecil <Est- 
icnei Merriman. all of Rankin. Tex
as. Mr' M anih iGrace' Beebe. Big 
Lake. Te.xas. A F. Stephenson. Pon
ca City. Mrs. Cltarles iPati Pettit 
and Mrs Harold »Neva* PeUit. 
both of Spring Valley. 111.. Enoch 
Stephenson.' Arkansas City, and 
Mrs Bill »Fay Snow. BlackweL.

In addition. Mr and Mrs. Step- 
heiuon reared a niece, who Is ill and 
was not able to attend the celebra
tion Siie is now Mrs. W.lhaift tBer-

The Rankin (T*, 
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tha> Br wster of 
two children ai-f 
17 other granitj'’ 
great grandchili-R

Mrs. J R Fate 
of Rankm also 
iCansas Mrs p»'« 
grandchildren ».ij 
grandchild

Mr and Mrs U:^| 
vuitors m Rants!

^1

Store Hours: 8:30 a.ni. — 5=30 p.m. Sat. Open till 6:00 p.ni.

. .•je*'.

hernia • lift’s

Pantie in Lovable 

Bubble Colors

They’re mad and frivolous—but so is spring. 

And so are you—as fresh and gay and lovely as 

the season itself in these cute and crazy High 

Stepper Pantie Briefs in bright Bubble Colors. 
Color isn’t all, however. Nylon power net con
trols hips, tummy, and d erriè re-and special 
"Perma-lift” * styling keeps High Stepper in 

place, always. Take your pick from 6 fashion 
colors. Try them today.

85.95

L . P O R T E R

0 H N S O  N ' S
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cle was a San An- ¡
Iday.

[Tyson Midklii left 
visit in Iterrvllle.

1.000 penan« were 
^nd traffic accidents

THIRTY-TWO HOMES PROMISED AT ONCE 
FOR WESTERN AODIZING PERSONNEL

O R T E R

S ON' S

l y s :

larter to 
:ooler in

lEUSEN

l' f:

lie — U*§ a sum m er
Millions of tiny 

(lows keep you in 
;^e. Delightful ice- 
ars, plus white, keep 
king as cool as you 
1(1 the famous Van 

pilar takes you trimly 
or casually to the 

Lots of other popular 
^tyles, too. Short or
eves.

As of last Tuesday morning, de
finite commitments had been made 
by citizens of Rankin for either 
the consti'uotion or remodeling of 
32 homes for Western Acidizing 
I>?i-sonnel. This is sorrie eight houses 
short ot the needs of that company 
with a number of other people re
ported to be looking for houses 
here.

Believed to be the biggest under
taking of its kind ever started in 
Rankin, the housing project is be
ing started in an olfort to proMde 
enough homes for tlie immediate 
needs of the new company with 
plans shaping up to try to get 
more houses as the future needs 
a-..se. It ;s bel.eied that if this 
pi til ¡.roves workable, it will be 
Uaed as a pat'ern for any future 
iiou.>:n:j needs that m.iy develop.

.\mon? tho.s? who have definitely 
signified that they will panicipale 
in the program are O R. .^dams. 
2 two-bedroom houses. \V. O. 
Adams. 4 two-beoroom houses; J  P. 
R.ankin. 1 two-bedroom house; Mrs. 
Zack Monroe. 1 f*x>-bedroom house 
and po.ssibly a second; Henry Neal, 
remodeling of two existing houses;

L Porter Jolinson. 1 two-bedroom 
house. Clay Taylor, rental of one

existing two-bedroorn house to 
Western; A. E. Ivy, 2 either two 
or three bedroom houses; Dr. J. D. 
Gossett. 1 two-bedr<x>m house;

Joe Powell, 4 two or three bed
room houses; Ray Boggs. I two- 
bedroom house; John Wimberly, re
modeling of one 3-bedroom house; 
Carl Shaffer, one 3-bedroom house; 
P. E. Covill of McCamey, one 2-bed
room house,

Dunn Lowery, either four 2-bed
room or one 3-bedroom and two 2- 
bedroom houses; R L. Bell, one 

12-bedrc*om house; Grace Roach. 2 
j two-bedroom houses; J. W Pollard. 
. oi.e 2-bedroom house; ' l D Sipes 
I and Vernon Black, two 2-bedroom 
houses:

Heiir;. Sc.irborough. one 2-btd- 
rociii house. J. I,. Clark, one 3- 
bediC'O house; Billy Rankin,
lemodc'.mg of one 2-bedroom house.

Walton Poage. to build two 2- 
! bedroom hous.s to be rented on 
I ■ first come—first serve" basis.

.Moni; H o rsE s  n eed ed

With several persons indicating 
th.at they are interested in joining 
the project, it is believed that there 
_i still a substantial number of

houses needed.
Anyone who would be interested 

in backing the construction of a 
heuse, either two or three oedroom, 
is asked to contact either Mayor 
Ivy or Dunn Lowery. The Western 
Company will begin paying rent cn 
the property as soon as it is com
pleted and will hold it until their 
employees move In.

HOLSI.NG .NEEDED IN JIN E

Principal obstacle facing t.he pro
gram presently u  the element of 
time Company officials have in

dicated that they plan to begin full 
scale operations in Rankin around 
the latter part of June.

\  severe shortage of carpenters 
and plumbers is reported by build
ing contractors; however, it is felt 
that th.s can be overcome and 
those who have pledged their sup
port to the program are urged to 
make every effort to get their pro
jects underway.

Allen Shaffer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C J. Shaffer, spent Uie week
end with his grandparents In Crane.

Pebble rib* 
cotton faille 

sportster 
0 9 8

•MO.Aee.eo*

A ftishioa«in-ACtion blousel Perfect-washing Pebblerib, a rich 
cotton faille in the continental manner—with a convertible 
kerchief-badc collar, new Olympic pocket, free-and-easy back 
pleats! White, pastel and bright summer shades, sizes 28 to 40. 
Other Ship’n Shores^newest styles and patterns!

L. P OR T E R

OH N S O N  ' S

Store Hours:
8:30 a.m. -- 5=30 p.m. 
Sat. Open till .6:00 p.m.

New York's Nowest Spectacular

High Time He Got That Ticket



M n OrahAin Howard is visiting 
in POrterviUe. Califorma. with her 
mother atK> >s ill.

Mrs. Joe Hood and daughters, 
ViclLi and Joanie, visited another 

Mm. Larrjr Howard in 
Kermit Saturday.

P ofitie il
A in o iM e H e its

RatM for the various c'.assifiea* 
txin of Political AnnouncetnenU 
to be earned by this newspaper 
during the year of 1956 are listed 
below.

Charges for Announcements are 
cash in advance as required by law. 
This same policy of cash in ad* 
vance applies to all political ad' 
vertlsing carried in this newspaper 
and to any commercial printing 
connected with a candidate’s quest 
for office.

RATES FOR POLITICAL

ANXOl’NCEMENTS:

District & State Offices l.$27.5Q 
Countv Offices 
Commis.sioners 
Other Precinct Offices 
For State Representatiie 

103nd District:
Louis H. ‘ Andy ’ Anderson 

• Re-Election I

For Di.striit -\t torney 
i n t h  D istr ic t:
Connell . .̂shley 

• Re-Election t

For Sheriff, Tas Assessor-Collector 
Buck Jones

H E. •Oene" Eckels 
• Re-Election»

V ICKERS FAM ILY  REUN ION

Mrs. C. J. Vickers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Talbert and grand
daughter of California vuited Mrs.
Vickers and Mrs Talberts sister.
Mrs Eva Nunn of Dallas, the past 
few dsys. They also visited three 
other sisters arho hve in Austin.
While there, they attended the Law 
family reunion All of the family
was there except a brother and one .

.. .u .  .K- lltf spcce ai a few months time Insister. It a-as the first time the

FORMER RESIDENT 'S BOOK 

NOW  BEING  PU BLISHED

-Louder n ta n  Guns.” the second 
Western story of Paul Patterson, 
journalism instructor in Crane 
High School and former resident of 
Rartkin. will be off the press around 
June 1

A story of cowboy life in West 
Texas, the events take place in

County near Rankin. Patterson has 
moved in the best cowboy circlca, 
though his nxieo psriorniancea al- 
aays take place behind the ‘‘mike" 
m the press box. »nee he failed 
to master the art of riding and rop
ing. prerequisites of the ro u |^  and 
ready cowboy.

"8am McOoo and Texas. Too.” 
published in 1947. made the author 
famous

Tht Rankin (T| 

Thursday, ApdJ

Mr and itn 
Lonnie and 
with Mrs Rumi 
Mrs. R L

o m  tin
Johnny Pepor̂ j 

flahiny wiüjf

Kcrq|J

1879 and from the authors re
search and knowledge of West 
Texas and his lore for the lore of

family hud been together for s 
family reunion since 1933 

Mrs. Vickers was joined by Mr 
Vickers and two sons. CTeddie and “
OUbert of Rankin and C J. Vick-1 from the accepted West- i
ers, Jr., and family from Houston **"” •
in Georgetown at the Georgetown Recalling that in early days in 
Park for the reunion. , West Texas the cowboy—even if

--------------- — -------  , he owned the ranch—"wouldn't I
Visitors in the C. J. Shaffer home have turned his mount over to the 

over the week-end was Mrs. Doro- ' IxirU himself," 5tr Patiei-sons hero 
thy Spradling. and children, of ' "rub.« down" his owm p:nto. And 
C."ane Mr«. Spradling is a sister of | so. a reader, already stepped in 
Mi.s Sli.if.'er Western.s of other sections of Uie

-------------------------- country may be inclined to doubt
Mr and Mrs Don Vickers and : the author's knowledge of cowboy 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Pitts of Texon j  hie Mannerisms introduced are au
lì ere visitors in Kem ille with Mr 1 thenic West Texas history '
Pitts mother and family last week- 1  Born on a Gaines County ranch 
end. I and reared on a r.inch m Upton

Moore Fonorol
COM PLETE M O R T U A R Y  SERVIQ 

24 HOUR A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE

Uatea Every Swnday, 1 p.». 
"Menorablc Mrlodies" 

iiiUtion K O IR  
L. PORTER JOHNSO.V 

Rankin

Champs o f every weight class !
IV 56 Chevrolet T^sk*Force TViicks

? g g j

Model 3104 pickup. • Forward Control chassis. Model 3442.

N E W
•. Model 3803 with refrigerator body. •  Model IWJl

Fer Commissioner Prccinet 1
H Wheeler

W L Gotcher 

Joe Powell 

W. O. Acia.m.s

For Constable Precinct 1

L. Z. (Shorty) Titsworth 

Samn.ie A. Hodges

RANKIN ODDFELLOWS

3feet Every Tuesday Night 
AJ Oddfellows Are Invited 

To .Attend

J. O. LEE, Sefy.

6000 Scries truck with van body. • 5000 i g  ■ c .
____ ^ L.C.F. o 6000 Senes school bus chassis. # 4000 Scries sUit

N E W  M 1DDX.EW E10HT

Y A T E S  HOTEL
f ik e p k o o f

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES 
Steam Heated Rooms 
Just South of Depot

r * ____________
10000 Scries truck wuh t; ndem. • 9000 W ìm t r e  ^

" ^ ^ ^ W _________  •  New 8000 Series model»'

Titsworth Weldins: 
Service

AN D  RADIATOR REPA IR
PORTABLE EQITPME.NT 

FULLY INSURED

Phone MYrtle 3-2494 
Rankin, Texaa

This i ,  just part of th .  new Tork-Forc. f W I  Come -  
and  see why anything I w  is on old-fashioned truck!

on in

C. W. BROWN MOTOR CO
M cCAMEY. TEXAS



A resident of Rankin for a num
ber of years, she is a regular em
ployee of the U. S. Post Office here. 
She and her liusband, along with 
their .son. live on Elizabeth Street.

Anyone having social affairs 
vhich they wi.sh to have published 
in the Remkin News is asked to 
contact Mrs. Kidd and make ar
rangements for coverage of these

CONGRATULATIONS — Sandra 
Walton of San Rafael. Calif., the 
B e t ty  C ro c k e r  A l l - A m e r i c a n  
Homemaker of Tomorrow, receives 
congratulations from Sammie Me- 
Lallen. left, of Hereford. Texas. 
Miss McLallen represented her 
state in the national SIOO.OOO 
scholarship project sponsored by 
General Mills.

events Also." news items may be 
c.elled in to her at the Rankin News 
office, preferably on Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons.

With the addition of Mrs. Kidd 
to the staff, the Rankin News will 

; endeavor to give Us readers more 
personal items and better news 
coverage of local events. It is the 
feeling of the editor that such 
items are to be desired in a wcek- 

' ly new.spaper and .vour coopration 
: with Mrs. Kidd would be greatly 
appreciated.

.As usual, this newspaper wel- 
' comes your suggestions and your

Mr and Mrs Vernon Black and 
Charles of Monument. New Mexico, 
were visitors in Rankin Sunday. 
Mrs. Lucy Liverman. mother of 
Mrs. Black, returned home with 
them.

Mr and Mrs W. L. Goodwin are 
visiting in the home of their son. 
Pat. and family in Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Yocham of 
Lubbock were visitors in Rankin 
over the week-end in the homes 
of their parents. Mr and Mrs Pat 
Yocham. and Mr and Mrs H. D 
Shaw.

Mrs. Harr>- Yocham and Mrs 
Johnny Warn r were visitors in 
.Midlaiia last week

.Mrs Don Murphy returned Fri
day from a visit in Bradley. Okla- 
h( ma. with Sier parents .Mr and 
•Mrs. Harvey Hayden.

;h ‘\ \ s it tins Either contact a mem- 
jer of the staff or come by the 
o'lice in i^rson

Th« Rankin (Tax.) N«ws—  
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J. T. James was a business visi
tor in Midland Monday.

Mr and Mrs C. O. Taylor were 
visitors in Alice. Texas, over the 
week-end with their daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs. Harry Cow- 
den.

Mr. and Mis J. R. MeSpadden 
and children. .Mack and Rhoda. of 
Odessa spent Sunday here witti 
relatives.

.Mrs Leslie McFadden and Mrs 
L L Cum were b'jsiness visitors in 
S.iii Ancelo last week.

Mrs. Leon Houchms has been ill 
for th<* l.i.st few days, but is report
ed to be improving.

•Mrs. Mary Pierce returned Mon
day from Royce City where she 
visited relatives.

CLASS1FÎED .\I)S

YOUR HOSPITAL needs a cook If 
interested, plea.se phone or call 
at The Rankin Hospital to make 
application.

For Sale or Trade
'51 Model Nash $195

'50 Model Buick $125

Refrigerators, striking clocks, 
paint spray guns, electric mo
tors (V4 to 3 horse), clothes 
line posts, trash drums. 5 gal. 
butane bottle
Cutting and welding torches, 

tolls and boxes, hydraulic 
jacks angle iron, channel 
iron, sucker^rods, tank steel, 
nipe and fittings

One 1-room house. 26 feet 
steel step stair.

W AN TED  TO BUY

.''crap Iron. Conne’-. r5rn<̂ s. 
O’d Pattcries. Radiators, .Tiink 
Cars.

O Sr R SALVAGE
See DON RHORICK

THE WORLD BOOK 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st in Sales
Recommended by educational 
authorities for pre-school, ele
mentary, junior high, high 
school and through two years 
of college. It follow»s text book 
at vocabulary level where 
subjects are studied.
Mrs. Martha McDonald, Rep. 

Box 215
Phono MYrtIo 3*2237 

Rankin, Texes

FOR SALE—One 2-bedroom hoiue 
on corner of Kilborn & 7Ui St. 
Two one-bedroom houses on 
North Kilborn See Mrs. Tyson 
Midkiff or contact B. R. Brasher. 
1407 Yucca. Artesia, New Mexico

6-14-c.

FOR RE.NT — Efficiency apart
ment. Will accommodate a couple. 
Phone .MY 3-2355. Dunn Lowery.

4-19-c

FOR SALE—G. I. Equity in three 
bed room home. Attached gar
age. Nice yard Well and pump. 
See Ted Kirby. 401 Severn St.

4-19-c

FOR S.ALE—Two room and bath 
liouse Located close to school on 
Wilh.um Phone MY 3-2495. 3-19c

WEANT.NG PIGS—for sale. Ed Guy 
Branch tfc

FOR S.ALE—Two lots, Montrose 
.sub-iiivision of Rankin, near 
Court' House. Deed recorded. 
Taxc.s ).a.d to date. Write Mrs. 
M. M Thompson, 1705 S. 11th St., 
W.aco, Texas 4-19-p

FOR RE.NT-Nice furnished utility 
apartment. All bills paid. $10 per 
we«ek. W O Adams, phone 2302.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

STORE BUILDINO for sale —or 
leaoe. Well equipped with fixtures 
for clothing or general »tore of 
any nature. Nice modem apt. In
cluded. Bathee dry Oooda, Ran
kin. Inquire at Home Appliance 
Co. tf

FOR SALE—Five room home with 
detached furnished apartments, 
close in. Rental income will pay 
out property. Ten to fifteen va
cant lots near courthouse. FOR 
RENT—2 furnished apartments 
north of Highland Cafe. Roy 
Priest. MYrtle 3-2460. tf

■ f 
I
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LIONS HONOR TEACHERS; 

PLAN BROOM SALE 8th

P.ve Rankin school teachers, 
coaches Tt^ KaHj), Bill Cook. D. E 
Jones and Mike Hughes and band 
director Fred Prentice were Honor
ed with $20 gift certificates by 
members of the Rankin Lions Club 
la.st Monday night

In makinng the presentations. 
L.on president Joe Powell pointed 
out that the orpaniiition was not 
necessar.lv :r>ir.g to .•ward tlie 
coaches and instructor a ;ift of 
value but rather a token of the 
lact t ; >t tlieir work over the pa>t 
year l.a- b en .ippreciated by the 
club

We bell \e ti at tiu.M' men have 
Orcushit ucX'i i;..-'i'ts anu iiitirtain- 
r.ient •' H .iirk in  a n d  t .at they

have I'lovided a high type of lead- 
er.'hip for our school students.” 
f .i-.vell stated

BHOOM SALE .-»CHEIH LEO

On Tuesdav. Ma> 8. the club 
w.ll stage their annual broom sale 
in Rankin.

E.icli >eai. in cooperation with 
the Tett.as Blind Institute, the club 
.sells broom.s. mops, dust clothes, 
and other hous*hold clea-nir.p 
I t e m s  all .made by the bl.nd peo
ple oi Texas. This group pets a 

re ntaue of the .sales which in 
turn .' us d to aid more blind peo- 
pl." in Tcxa.'i

Pr;c .' on the producis are com- 
purabl- t.: those found i.n the

■ ■■-■ '  i’re and quality is puar-
. ii.eed Sale., v.-.l! be made by inem- 
• rs ■’. *he croup on a d'X>r-to-

The Golfer's laament
Submitted by 

Eelia '»carborough

"T R EE S"

I think that I shall never see 
A lui/iud rougher than a tree— 
A tree o er which my ball must fly 
If on the green it is to he;

A tree whxii stands that green to 
guard.

And makes the .-diot extremely liard: 

.A tree whose leafy arms extend 

To kill th? meshie shot 1 .send:

.A Tce that stands in silence there 

Wii.K aiv-ry golfers rave and swear 

Niblicli' were niarif tor fools like 

me.
Who cannot ever miss a tree

Mr and Mrs. C. K Ouinn and 
Diane spent the week-end in Del 
Rio with Mrs Guinn’s sister.

Mis^ T J. Mitchell. Mrs Hamp 
Carter and .Mnss .Maggie Taylor 
visited in Van Horn over th» week
end Mrs. Mitchell visited Mr and 
.Mrs Buddy Neal Mrs Carter and 
.Miss Maggie Taylor vunted in the 
home of the J T Damerons.

Mrs S E Scott and M.~s W E 
Rankin and K.iv were in Odessa 
Tuesday.

b a n k  n o t e s

- .

'■ y

« ,7  '-. '■ vili-« 7-/..
' ■ -c. - ■ - 7.'., ■

Something wonderful happens when you begin to
LIVE BETTE ̂ ...Electrically ^

■a ^  \

* ’V .V : '1̂

fcr ^ < >r ^ ■
' ..-T < <..ft ^

This is the happiest time of all; when the 
whole family’s together enjoying each other 
at home. That’s the atart of good living, and 
electricity makes it even better, whether it’s 
Ukiog over the kitchen chores or providing 
the atmosphere that makes these moments so 
worthwhile.

Cheerful, wed-placed lighting is the key* 
note of this friendly room whi^ helps give

Dad a welcome home. Air conditioning makes 
this a year«rouod room, too. The master 
switch by the suin leU Mom light any room
in the house, and Sia can turn the music from
the hi-fl set to the speaker in her bedroom If 
she wuits. WtouMoT your faroUy love con* 
vcnieoces like these end the many more 
low-ooal electricity can provide? Why not 
stmt now to Live Better... Electrically.

W^Tearas Utilities

UPTON 

LIBI

I! 0« totaj 
Every Day

Mrs Odessa ! 
lu'irarai

THC r ' _rHAS< ■ ; 1 1

I7SO ■-»►'A t r.tiT jig« Th»
. ? ■ Cv

A ^11
• »1. t

i JKE

11̂ :
V

A CMLCIC V pvvr«. IS
pot le wRtntu iN '*•». IT nct a» 
EASILY altered

i-îO »! 0A(«Siwtwifl CDf
A 0« ,
PANK-WITHIV-Am 
ev wc*«N

.lOiVH

LOW ( 0 /
cost;U^.^ ^

l.i i’l’.s V h ere  you tT.n borrow 
■; i*’i yu 'r  needs w ith ropa.'mf*'® 

langcd  to S'dit y o u r income. 0'.if| 
are lo’vv, our .«ervice prompt- M 
lateral or co-signers required if r  
regularly employed. Come in

Over
25 Years Of 

Friendly Service

First State Bs
Mnmbnr FD IC
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[c h a t te r
t.% HOLMAN 

Dem. A#eoS

IwATCH FOB IT

n?«Mt work-savin« 
ar»et is the • trícale” 

is made of absorbent 
nylon. *wo very ser- 

Its buUt-in stretch 
to fit to varying 
and causes it to fit

1 snuKly It s soft and 
toucii and comes in 

sire Si>eed and ease 
the ••trícale" con- 

one of Its most a t- 
r̂es It may be laun- 
: hand or by machine 

Inlv two or three min- 
I time IS required. Af- 

wash.nKs they sliow; 
(rear or tear Tliey dry j 

ally I

iRlANT I

iiiunier study showed | 
percent of the adults

W ASH ETER IA

ŝtalled New 
|& Extractor

FOR PUBLIC
[Dry Weifrht 

Folded
a.m—-4:00 p.19. 

Saturday Noon

U MYrtIo 3-2470 
nd Dolivory Sorvico

A TLA N T IC  SCHEDULES  
CR A N E GAS PLANT

CRANE. April 24 (Spl.i.—Atlan
tic Refining Company soon will 
ooiVitruct an absorption gasolme 
plant in the University of Texas 
Block 31 field, five miles north
west of Crane, L. A Sunkcl. vice- 
president and general r.ianager of 
•Atlantic’s Crude 0:1 Production de
partment. announced today.

The new plant will supplement 
existing pressure maintenance fa
cilities there It will process forma
tion gas from Block 31 wells to 
remove additional salable products 
in the form of natural gasoline, bu
tane and propane. The plant will 
b; capable of handling up to 2S 
million cubic feet of gas daily

interviewed drank no milk. Since 
milk IS essential to get an adequate 
air.o'unt of calcium and riboflavin, 
milk used in prepared foods be
comes vei’y important. Cereal is one 
good n.etiiod of including milk m 
rue diet. Milk drinks are another. 
The dried milk powder makes it 
possible to get the milk nutrients 
in more or less concentrated form. 
It ir\^y be added to any recipe con
taining mdk or flour. As much as 
two tablespoons of extra milk pow
der may be added to any recipe for 
each cup of flour used. Whole nulk 
may be further enriched by the 
d.ned milk solids.
SCHEDULE OF THE WEEK

Saturday. April 2», 4-H elimina
tion contests. Odessa

Tue.sday. May 1. Big Lake and 
Rankin 4-H Clubs

Wednesday. May 2. Texon H. D. 
Club

Thursday. May 3. Mtdkiff H. D. 
Club

Fr.day. May 4. Big Lake H. D. 
Club

Saturday. May 5, Delta Kappa 
Gamma. Rankin.

REPORT OF CO.\DITIOi\ OF 

FIRST STATE BAN K  OF RA N K IN

of Rankin, Te.xas, at the close of business April 10th, 1956, a State 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this 
State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re
serve Bank ot this District.

A S S E T S

“High-Priced Picture Quality 
in low-cost table TV!

tA

m
m -

jictor Headliner 21. Eig 261 sq. in. of viewable picture! 
Model 21T6082 $209 95.

rcaV ictortv
“ 4 - P lu s ’* P i c t u r e  Q u a l i t y

low price—ofuy RCa  Victor giv« fod 
"plus” factors: (1) 100% autaoMtk gain 

fer avonl ragniatioa; (2)
stabiliser tJiat kUM inWfCBfence ¡tt- 

|(3) 7% estia biightiMM; (4) 33% eatni

bargain in beauty aod perfonnancet
«nrOUNTi itw

YOCHAM FURNITURE 
H . G .  YOCHAM

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, 
and cash items in process of collection 

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $6,750.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $5,359.83 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $2,000.00, furniture and 

fixtures $8,000.00 
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnershiiK, 
and corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of U S. Government (including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Other liabilities

TOT,\L LIABILITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U  N T S

Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 

Contingencies

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

♦This bank’s capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $100,000.00.

M E M O R A N D A

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes

1,459,412.84
1,067,553.00

452.228.21
10,000.00

6,750.00
1.148,506.63

10,000.00
1,659.38

4.156.110.26

2,265,075.06
375,077.61

53,263.69
1,129,861.02

$3,823,277.38
416.76

3,823,694.14

100.000.00
125,000.00
80.855.60

26,560.52

332,416.12

4.156.110.26

1,113.500.00

I, D. S. Anderson, Vice-President of the above-named bank, hereby 
certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

D. S. ANDERSON

CORRECT—ATTEST:
J. P. Rankin. H. F. Neal, Dunn Lowery, Directors.

State of Texaa, County of Upton, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of April. 1956.

RUTH HOLCOMB 
Notary Public ♦
Upton County, Texas



Specials Fri. & Sat, Ápríl 27 - 2S
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

Golden Central American 
BANANAS LB. 15c
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS Bunch 5c
Fresh
RADISHES Bunch 5c
Marsh Seedless 
GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb. Sack 35c
Fresh
TOMATOES CTN. 21c

FROZEN F O O D S
10 oz. Dew Kist 
CORN 2 PKGS. 2Sc
Libby’s
GRAPE JUICE 5 CANS 88c
10 oz. Pkg 
BREADED SHRIMP 53c
Libby's 10 oz. Cut 
BROCCOLI 18s
Maryland Club Pound

COFFEE 85c
Admiration
COFFEE LB. 93c
I lor me 1
OLEO 5 LBS. SI
Green Label Chicken of the Sea 
TUNA 3 FOR SI
Elfin
TISSUE 4 ROLLS 29c
Armour’s
M ILK  3 TALL CANS 41c
Kraft’s
CHEESE W HIZ 8 oz. Jar 28c
Giant Size Each

TIDE 69c
Giant— With 2 bars Ivory Soap Box

CHEER 70c
Hostess Brand
W AX PAPER ROLL 19c
Hormel's
SPAM 39c
Swift’s or Armour's 
CHOPPED BEEF CAN 35c
Stokely’s
CATSUP 2 Bottles 49c

Pur* Cm m

SUGAR
10 lbs.

93c
Kraft’s
CARM ELS 1 lb.

Kraft’s
M IR A C LE  W H IP  QT.

Stokcly’s Golden Cream Style 
CORN 2 FOR

No. 303 Standard 
TOMATOES 2 FOR

Puffin
BISCUITS 5 FOR

29cGandy's
M ELLO RIN E qt.

No. 303 Stokcly’s 
PEARS 2 FOR

Va gal

No. 303 Stokely's 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 FOR

Cooking Oil 
M AZOLA OIL 35c q t

In Cans—Ass’t. Flavors 
SODA POP 6 FOR

No. 303 Stokcly’s Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 FOR

Lipton’s
TEA

Lipton’s 
TEA BAGS

V2 LB.

48 Bags

303 Stokely's Ford Hook Green 
LIM A  BEANS 4 FOR

Popular Brands 
GUM 3 For 10c Box

5 lbs.

49c 
35c 
59c 
35c 
25c 
49c 
49c 
35c 
48c 
69 c 
48c 
49c 
73c 
65c 

SI 
59c

GUARANTEED M E A T S
Choice
CHUCK ROAST LB.
Choice
ARM  ROAST LB.

Choice Beef
SHORT RIBS LB.

Armour's Banner Brand 
BACON 2 lb. Pkg.

Peyton's Del Norte 
BACON 2 lb. Pkg
Armour’s Grade A 
FRYERS LB.
Fresh
PORK L IVER  LB.
Nice and Lean 
PORK CHOPS LB.
Hormel’s
FRANKS LB.

34c
37c
21c
68c
79c
38c
19c
53c
39c

CASHWAY GROCERY 
AhiDMKl.

Wo Givo S A  H  Groon Stomps Doublo on Wodnosday Purchoso of $3.00 or Mort

Study Club Schedules 
Last Meetinr Mav 5

The Rankin Stud.v a u b  met April 
19th in the Park Building. M «. W. 
A Hudson led the Club Collect and  
Uie pledge was directed by Mr*. J . 
W. Kennedy

Mrs Eddie Yocham and M n. 
Helen Bell vere hoatessea.

Mrs. Tom Workman, program 
chairmsn. announced that the title 
was “Comparative Studies of Music 
by Regions of the U.S ’’

Aiter a few introductory remarks, 
she introduced Mrs Joe L. Manry. 
Jr., who covered the topic ‘Dowrn 
Among the Swanre."

Special guests were B.-irbara and 
Linda Hurral wha. in appropri<^te 
costumes, .sang "Old Black Joe," 
"Wagon Wlieels." and "Swing Low 
Sweet Chariot." .Mrs. John B. Lair 
talked about "Western Music" and 
Miss Helen Bolton Negro Spirit- 
u.il."

Mrs. M J. Edwards, vice-presi- 
d‘'nt, presided during the busine.ss 
s.ssion A srxiOO donation wds 
giveti to the C.incer Drive

•Mrs. Jaek Skiles and .\fr.s James 
I ."!n accepted m'’nibership i:v the 
club.

It wsf derided th.it fh ’ in.stalla- 
‘len and last meerine of the ^ear 
lotild be held .“ ifird.av. Mav .i*h. 
t 7 30 the Hiithlind Cc.ie

Th« Rinkin IT» 
Thur«d*y. Ayr|

that it was nm tlii| 
Ciunpany ui tq m 
on the people ot l 
ed out that tta 
Uiing to a bus»«] 
M the Wen«» 
keep their em|»g»|̂  
th»t if suiubk 
available in a ton,| 
trouble securin* 
nrl to work their a 

"We would notL 
of Rankin .'or 
play wa.s bein» 
them." he said, 
to assure every«»' 
to come to RaniDi 
leel this is the t»si 
tion for our plant 

"I v.ant to say ia i 
in the b’.is.ness ;»i 
years and have ha 
experience in rret 
but 1 have never 
operation and sprt 
is being d..splayed ajj 
R.mkin in t'ne;r 

• hou.sing : . o 
i well slat d

Mr .".nd Mr.s J  P Rankin .■'¡MT.t 
j the wet k-end in .Alpine with tlvelr 
j pr.indt’nughter. Mrs, Dan St. Clair, 
.and .Mr St Clair .ind daughter.

k s t j m  \  i h ) .1»!

-■'’ut;o.ni
■’ ';lf
: .11. 1 2 i

a> esSj
•1(1 be net

W ESTERN  PU SH ING  —
«Continued from front page!

pointed out that all who hi^d agreed 
to join in the program had pro
mised to begin construction im 
mediately. Two and three bedroom 
homes are being asked for.

rXPL.AINS rO N i ERN

Elwell further told the gathering

Wlien r 
gun b« ’w 
•’rt
h0U»( s. :• 
house - -.v 

j later i > 2u 
■ up to around 40 
I In spe.iNing to the!
I '||j meeting, tiic coir.parjl
j mated that there ri 
I 60 employees livxj 
1 the am.u.il paiToU :S 
a third of a .'nillioo i

This year it rMb 
f in i  cUs.s. Vote im 
for Prreim t 1 too*

1

Í

TH U RSDAY, APR IL  26

BINGO NIGHT — SI00 00 

Phil Carey — Aldo Ray 

"TH R EE  STR IPES IN  THE SUN'

FR ID A Y  & SA TU RD A Y , APRIL 271 

"TH E RETU RN  OF JACK SLADE*

John Ericson — Mari Blanchard 

Superscope

SU N D A Y  & M O N DAY, APRIL 29*30 

"R U N N IN G  W ILD '

\\ illiam Campbell, Mamie Van Dorfflj 

__________Keenan Wynn and Kathleen Case

TU ESDAY  W ED N ESD A Y , MAy T*J  

" IT 'S  A  DO G 'S L I F E "

Cinemascope and Color 
Jeff Richards, Jarma Lewis, Edmund 

_____ and Dean Jagger

FORD THEA


